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Views on death and dying among health
care workers in an Indian cancer care
hospice: Balancing individual and
collective perspectives

Carmen G Loiselle McGill University School of Nursing, Department of Oncology; Montreal Jewish General Hospital, Canada

Michelle M Sterling Independent Researcher, Boston, USA

Abstract
In providing palliative and end-of-life care, professional and lay hospice workers alike attend to patient and family needs to
encourage a dignified death. However, there are few comparative inquiries documenting how differential workplace
preparation affects the processes and outcomes related to being confronted to death and dying. This qualitative study
explores and compares these experiences among a diverse sample of health workers (N¼ 25) in a grassroots cancer care
hospice in Bangalore, India. Our findings underscore how personal views, socio-economic status, beliefs and values,
occupational experience, and workplace interventions interact to shape ‘worldviews’ about death and dying. Whereas
health workers report conflicting feelings of relief and sadness when confronted with the death of their patients, these
mixed emotions are often lessened through open dialogue among newly trained and more experienced health workers.
Moreover, experienced hospice workers wished to ensure that less experienced ones are provided with the necessary
workplace support to lessen psychological ‘hardening’ that may occur with repeated exposure to death. In dealing with
the diverse needs of hospice workers, both individual and collective needs must be considered to ensure an optimal
workplace climate. Future work should study how hospice workers’ views on death and dying evolve with time and
experience.
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Introduction

Institution-based palliative care was established in
India in the 1980s.1 Prior to this movement, most indi-
viduals in terminal stages of illness were treated in
homecare settings by family caregivers according to tra-
ditional spiritual, religious customs, and rituals.2,3

Lately, India’s health managers, clinicians, and policy
makers have been actively involved in setting bench
marks for palliative care practices, creating innovative
models of care, developing trainers and training pro-
grams, and providing evidence-based clinical guidelines
for the care of the dying.1 These imperatives are

necessary considering that India’s large population
(surpassing one billion) and the significant rise of late-
stage illnesses diagnoses (e.g. cancer) are presenting
staggering demands on palliative care. Moreover,
India’s vast geographical area and multiplicity of reli-
gious affiliations compound the need for decentralized,
more easily accessible, and culturally sensitive palliative
care institutions. In addition to a growing demand for
end-of-life care, India must also contend with limited
health care resources, yielding the need to put forward
creative and cost-effective supportive care modalities.
The paucity of trained and experienced health care
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providers, such as oncologists, nurses, and other health
care professionals, adds to the challenge of providing
accessible end-of-life care to those in need.2,4

Regardless of the diversity of religious traditions,
contexts, and resources in India, they all aim to achieve
an optimal end-of-life experience that includes a peace-
ful and dignified dying process.5 Amidst India’s diver-
sity, common themes pertaining to death and dying are
present.5 For instance, tension between body and soul,
in terms of behaviors of previous lives and a need for
further suffering to ‘burn’ away the karma accumulated
over multiple lifetimes, often means that providers must
be sensitive to the notion of pain relief at end of life.
In addition, the collective duty of the family is often
to ensure that the family member dies an auspicious
death;5 thus palliative care settings should provide
the necessary context and care for the family and
larger community to be integrated into the dying
process.

Health care providers and administrators in India
have been looking for innovative ways to provide pro-
fessional and lay support to individuals at end of life.1

One such innovative ‘win–win’ initiative involves the
recruitment of young women from small villages to be
trained as health assistants. Typically, women from the
ages of 18 to 23, primarily from low-income families,
are provided with classroom and clinical training for a
six-month period.3 During this training period, the
women are fully integrated within palliative care hos-
pices and are provided with free room and board in
addition to a stipend of 500 rupees per month. As a
social movement, this successful initiative has contrib-
uted both to expanding the scope of palliative care
interventions and securing earning for the young
women and their families.3

This approach has been implemented in Bangalore,
India, at a cancer care hospice, where a ‘Health
Assistants Training Program’ has been established.
This hospice opened in 1999 and has admitted nearly
7000 patients to date. Within the hospice, physicians,
nurses, counselors, and additional staff are dedicated to
relieving psychological distress, managing symptoms,
and contributing to an overall ‘good death’.3 The pro-
gram’s main goals are two-fold: (1) to provide skill
training and education in palliative care to these
young women; and (2) to provide ongoing psychosocial
support to the hospice personnel. These goals are in line
with the World Health Organization (WHO) Cancer
Unit’s expanded definition of palliative care, which
includes considering the impact that death and dying
may have on the well-being of patients and family
members, as well as health workers.6

Literature suggests that young women, as caregivers,
are particularly vulnerable to symptoms of distress7 and
that this vulnerability is increased for the less educated

caregivers.8 The rationale of this study was to explore
the experiences of hospice workers as they relate to
death and dying, with a particular focus on young
health assistants. This inquiry was primarily motivated
by the managing trustee, who communicated concerns
that young women with lower resources may be parti-
cularly vulnerable to repeated exposure to dying indi-
viduals (an average of 30 individuals died at the hospice
every month) with the potential outcomes of being
‘hardened’ and becoming insensitive to this important
life event. The perspectives of other health workers (i.e.
registered nurses, social workers, nuns, and physicians)
as well as administrative staff (a managing trustee) were
also obtained to compare and contrast unique and
shared experiences of these hospice workers. As such,
the overarching research question guiding the inquiry
was: ‘What is it like to work in an institution where
death and dying are a part of everyday life?’ The impor-
tance of this study is two-fold: (1) to assess the well-
being of hospice workers at this particular institution;
and (2) to foster future avenues of research related to
cross-cultural comparisons and the evolving world-
views of hospice workers as they gain additional
experience.

Methods

Participant recruitment, sample, and procedures

Recruitment, data collection, and analysis took place
between December 2008 and July 2009. Potential par-
ticipants were sought who had diverse socio-economic
and professional backgrounds, as well as those who had
an interest in the study topic. Following approval from
the hospice director and acceptance of the consent
form, the second author (MS) approached potential
participants in groups or individually to inform them
of the nature of the inquiry. Participants were identified
from all levels of the hospice staff to showcase a range
of responses. Following this initial contact and
informed consent, meetings were set up in a quiet
room within the hospice with those who were interested
in participating. Using a semi-structured interview
guide, participants were either interviewed in small
groups (n¼ 2–5) or individually. Semi-structured inter-
views with open-ended questions were developed and
used to provide structure and focus on topics related to
experiences at the hospice, while allowing participants
the freedom to explain and expand upon their experi-
ences.9 By alternating between semi-structured and
open-ended questions, participants were given the
space to tell their stories openly and occasionally devi-
ate from the questionnaire.

The semi-structured interview questionnaire
included the following: What do you like about
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working here? How did you come to work here? Where
are you from? Can you tell me one negative experience
and one positive experience you’ve had since working
here? How close to the patients do you feel after work-
ing here? How do you feel when a patient dies? If some-
one were to die in your family, how would you feel?

Continuation, elaboration, and clarification probes,
such as ‘Can you tell me more about that?’, ‘Go on.’,
and ‘Can you describe that for me again?’ were used to
promote further explication of any issues raised. Non-
verbal probes, such as pausing to allow the participant
to speak longer, were used as well.10 To better under-
stand participants’ contexts, questions were asked
regarding their backgrounds (e.g. socio-economic,
age, education, and religion). Field notes were taken
throughout the interview processes and thereafter.
Each focus group (n¼ 3) was approximately 30 minutes
and individual interviews (n¼ 10) ranged between 30
and 45 minutes. Participants did not receive financial
compensation for their involvement in the study.

The study sample consisted of 25 health workers and
administrative staff, that were interviewed on-site at
a palliative care centre located in Bangalore, India.
Interviews were audio tape-recorded and transcribed
verbatim. The interviews were conducted in English
with English-speaking participants. Non-English
speaking participants’ interviews were translated from
Kanada or Tamil into English by a translator during
the interview process.

Data analysis

Data were analyzed using the method of thematic con-
tent analysis11 adapted from grounded theory.
Analysis began during the data collection period and
continued throughout the study. Two sources of tex-
tual data (transcripts and field notes) were read in
their entirety for the purpose of data immersion.
Next, line-by-line coding of the raw data was done.
All text deemed to be relevant to the inquiry was high-
lighted and given a provisional label, remaining as
close to the original data as possible. Data analysis
steps were performed by both authors. Data were ini-
tially broken down into parts and subsequently con-
ceptualized into categories, with the outcome being a
description of factors pertaining to participants’ expe-
rience at the hospice with a particular focus on death
and dying.

Results

Participant description

Ten health assistants participated in this study and
are identified with pseudonyms to ensure anonymity.

These health assistants had been recruited by hospice
social workers and nuns from a number of small vil-
lages in the states of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, and
Karnataka. These health assistants had no formal
training in health care prior to arriving to the hospice.
Their age range was between 18 and 22 and most had
the equivalent of a high-school degree. All self-identi-
fied with a specific religion, primarily as Hindu and
Christian, with one self-identifying as Muslim. All
health assistants were single women.

In addition, five auxiliary nurses, four registered
nurses, two social workers, two nuns, one doctor, and
one managing trustee were recruited to explore their
own perceptions on death and dying, as well as to
share insights into the lived experience of the young
female health assistants. The auxiliary nurses’ (n¼ 5)
age ranged from 19 to 23, self-identified as Christian
or Hindu, and were all single women. The registered
nurses’ (n¼ 4) age ranged between 20 to 22, self-identi-
fied as Christian or Hindu, and were all single women.
The social workers (n¼ 2) were married, Hindu women.
The nuns (n¼ 2) were single, Christian women. The
managing trustee (n¼ 1) was a married, Hindu man.

Three main themes emerged from the qualitative
analysis of interview data. The first focuses on the par-
adox of death with mixed feelings of relief and sadness
experienced by health assistants. Several health assis-
tants also reported feelings of contentment and happi-
ness with their work, despite the frequency of ‘sad
events’ experienced (most witnessed about one death
per day but some experienced up to seven deaths per
day). The second theme relates to the multiple perspec-
tives on death and dying that were reported and the
mindfulness integration of personal and collective expe-
riences. The third theme centers on how strategies and
interventions to support health workers were seen as
essential. Through several accounts, it became evident
that these health workers’ supportive strategies, such as
open discussion amongst peers and supervisors, one-
on-one counseling with social workers, daily meetings,
and social excursions outside of the hospice, were
implemented, monitored, and disseminated in the hos-
pice as preventive measures. The psychosocial needs of
all stakeholders in the hospice (e.g. health workers, reg-
istered nurses, social workers, and nuns) were equally
attended to and were in line with the democratic phi-
losophy of palliative care, where each actor is impor-
tant and has a crucial and important role within the
organization. Each theme is now reviewed, in turn,
with relevant quotes from participants.

Paradox of death

The first theme relates to the paradox of death, speci-
fically the mix of conflicting feelings (e.g. relief and
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sadness) that health assistants felt while working with
patients. Generally, these feelings were strongly linked
to watching patients die, or ‘expire’, and the visceral
experience of preparing a patient’s body for the
morgue in relation to the emotional experience of
having had a personal relationship with them. As
health assistants became familiarized with the hospice
setting and with their role on the ward, the fear of death
would begin to dissipate. As Ajita says:

Before I came here, I did not see death but, since I have

come, I have seen death every day. I had a fear of the

expired people, of touching the dead bodies. After one

year the fear for this kind of work is gone. I was show-

ing sympathy for the patient when the patient is in an

advanced stage, when they are not in hope of cure.

When I am taking care of this patient, that’s when

it’s gone – the fear.

Ajita was able to overcome her fear of death by
caring for patients up until end of life. The focus on
caring instead of curing was consistent throughout the
health workers’ accounts of how they coped with
‘touching’ death on a daily basis. Yet, ‘caring’ and
‘curing’ would occasionally become intertwined, as in
the case of Malika, who would provide some patients
with false hope pertaining to curative therapies – a phe-
nomenon referred to as collusion that is frequently
observed particularly within non-western cultures:12

When the patient dies, I feel sad. But in that period I

am saying ‘Don’t worry, you are not expired, you are

not dead’. Then confidence is grown in dealing with

these patients. In the period when I am sad, I say to

the patients ‘Don’t worry, you are not expired’..When

the patient is taken into care, I will get asked ‘What is

the condition of my health?’ I will say, ‘You have taken

cure’. If they are to expire in the next day or the next

month, I do not tell them that.

Although this approach was not frequently reported
by the health assistants interviewed, it does suggest one
facet of the paradox of death at the hospice: the false
promise of ‘curing’ can be construed as a form of
‘caring’, as both a method of coping for the health
assistant and as a way of giving hope to the patient.
Often, the health assistants communicated fear, not for
themselves, but on behalf of the patients, further under-
scoring the supportive emotional ties between the
health worker and patient. By contrast, Vanitha was
not scared of the patients’ health condition, but instead
felt a sense of empathy for their suffering:

No, I was not scared, but I’m very sad for the patients.

I’m not scared, but they’re suffering.we are feeding

from a tube, some people can’t have their food, at

that time I really feel for them.

All health assistants, auxiliary nurses, registered
nurses, and nuns lived on the hospice grounds, thereby
completely integrating their personal lives into every-
day work routines. Although the health workers
were given periodic leaves to visit their families in
their villages outside of Bangalore, many expressed a
reconfiguration of the definition of ‘home’. For exam-
ple, Vanitha relayed a personal narrative of how her
parents had died when she was very young leaving her
to live on the streets of Bangalore. Since starting to
work at the hospice, she had only experienced a feel-
ing of happiness and contentment with her life by
working and serving patients in the terminal stages
of illness:

When my parents died I didn’t have any feeling

for them and they looked after me very rudely,

so I don’t have any feeling for them. When my

father died I was very small, so I didn’t know.

When my mother died I was twelve years old, I don’t

know how she died, but I don’t have any feeling for

that. I never felt bad. But when I came here, if I’m close

with some patients and they die, I am very sad for

them.

Vanitha’s account of feeling ‘sad’ when patients
died provides a more differentiated perspective on
the literature’s suggestion that young women with lim-
ited education are particularly vulnerable to symptoms
of distress. Rather than a state of emotional vulnera-
bility, Vanitha’s account indicates a resilience and for-
titude developed through her difficult past personal
experiences that allowed her to be psychologically
well-equipped to cope with palliative care issues. In
this instance, a form of exchange occurs between the
health worker and patient; the health worker provides
emotional and medical support to the patient, while
the patient provides the health worker with a sense
of purpose. Occasionally, this health worker–patient
connection was found to even supersede family
bonds among health assistants. Deepa relayed an
experience where she would not take her leave from
the hospice:

One time the patient was crying on the deathbed and in

that period I had to go home, but I said, ‘I will not go

home, I will stay with this patient’. If the patient is

crying, I feel that I have to do service for the patient,

nothing about myself.

This commitment to ‘service’ emerged as a signifi-
cant theme among all participants interviewed.
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Balancing individual with collective needs and
well-being

The second theme relates to how the balance between
individual and collective needs and perspectives con-
tributed to ongoing dialogue amongst health workers
and to the overall operations of the hospice. In partic-
ular, concerted efforts were made by the social workers
and nuns to provide emotional and psychological sup-
port for all health workers involved. Yasmeen, a social
worker who also acted as a recruiter for the Health
Assistants Training Program, said:

Health assistants, according to me, they need as much

as the patients. Health care, health givers, they also

need psychological support. That’s why these girls,

the teenage girls especially, they’re not very mature

mentally. That’s why we should speak with them and

be friendly with them. Then they will be open. If they

are feeling free, they’ll tell everything: their fears about

social stigma because they are from villages.

The hospice’s openness on ‘feeling free’ to talking
about experiences at the hospice, whether positive or
negative, was emphasized by many of the health assis-
tants as an integral process of functioning positively
in their work life. The Health Assistants Training
Program was designed to progressively introduce
health assistants to the hospice wards and slowly
increase their responsibilities towards patients before
working more independently. The purpose of this
gradual process (approximately six months) was to
ensure that health assistants are provided with the
necessary medical training to optimally support
patients and to ensure that a tailored/personalized
approach to psychosocial support is provided to this
group of young women. Furthermore, once the health
assistants begin to work on the wards, they joined
daily meetings that were led by the social workers
and nuns to provide emotional support through
expression and sharing of feelings related to their
experiences at the hospice. This sustained support
from senior staff at the hospice acted as a preventive
strategy to reduce the likelihood of health workers
experiencing significant psychological distress and
potential burnout. Yasmeen explained:

Very few [health assistants], but a few, and very senior

girls [experienced symptoms of distress and burnout].

Maybe they finished five or six years. They are from

this background, very standard family, very well-

financed family. They expressed just one or two,

that’s it: ‘I’m scared that if my father dies will I act

like this? Here I do not cry, I am packing the body, I

am seeing the body. I am scared’. And I tell her, ‘This is

work and that is your family’. So that is why she took

that break and went to see her family.

This example of distress in health assistants from
‘very well-financed’ families further complicates our
understanding of the potential links between socio-eco-
nomic status and emotional vulnerability, as suggested
by some of the literature on the topic.

When asked if health assistants felt differently
towards the death of a patient than the death of a
family member, all replied that they felt sadness in
both situations, but they had begun to lack feelings of
fear related to patients’ death. Both nuns, who had
been working at the hospice and in a palliative care
setting the longest of all health workers interviewed,
expressed a similar perspective on death and dying. In
particular, they described seeing many deaths as ‘peace-
ful’ and ‘part of life’. Sister Nida explained:

Before I thought that death was something very bad,

but now after seeing so many deaths, so many peace-

fully passing away, it is almost like going to my

mother’s house. I am not scared of dying now. I have

seen so many of them go so peacefully. I don’t feel sad

or anything like that. Sometimes before death the

patients struggle. That I mind more, and I pray that

God take away their suffering.

In this instance, it is not the death of the patient that
triggered a feeling of sadness or fear from the health
worker, but the suffering and struggle of the patients in
the face of pain. Encouraging the health workers to
openly share their feelings about death and dying ulti-
mately fosters a sense of camaraderie and support
among them, thereby seemingly reducing symptoms
of distress and burnout and contributing to the overall
hospice operation and well-being of the collective.

Mindfulness of workplace initiatives as an exemplar
of a thoughtfully designed grassroots initiative

The third theme centers on the hospice’s mindfulness of
how workplace initiatives supportive of health workers
are implemented, monitored, and disseminated. Due to
the unorthodox nature and recruitment structure of the
Health Assistants Training Program, administrative
staff members were particularly attentive to emotional,
spiritual, and psychological repercussions that could
arise by exposing these young health assistants to
death at an especially vulnerable period in their lives.
The hospice’s managing trustee communicated this
concern by stating:

The way I look at it is that these girls are coming from a

background where it’s more than likely that they
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wouldn’t have seen any death, not even at

home.What I was talking about was not the fear ele-

ment so much, but an element where once you begin to

see deaths, which is quite likely because on average we

have one or two deaths every day, once they’re over the

fear part of it, would they be taking death as something

quite passé, something normal, and if they get that feel-

ing would they, in later life, begin to regard death as

something not really important?

The managing trustee described constant exposure
to death as potentially ‘hardening’ and leading to a
reduced propensity among these young health assis-
tants to distinguish, emotionally and psychologically,
between death from a professional perspective and
death from a personal perspective (i.e. a patient
versus a family death). Whereas the present inquiry
did not find evidence for this process of being ‘hard-
ened’ in the face of death, a longitudinal study that
would follow these young health assistants over time
and after they leave the hospice would provide further
insights into this potential outcome. Health workers at
the senior level (i.e. social workers, nuns, and adminis-
trative staff) were particularly mindful of the potential
effects that working in a palliative setting may have on
the lives of health assistants. In particular, specific pro-
tocols were established, such as the progressive expo-
sure to the workplace over a six-month period, daily
meetings to share feelings and experiences, and an
encouragement of openness and comradeship amongst
health workers at all levels. The focus on ‘team rapport
and bonding’ has been suggested elsewhere as a way to
open up a dialogue on death and dying – a topic that is
generally avoided – to open up channels of communi-
cation among all involved: health care providers,
patients, and family.13

A certain workplace hierarchy did exist within the
structure of the hospice in terms of the specific duties
that each category of health workers was responsible
for (e.g. only registered nurses and doctors could
administer medicine to patients). Yet overall, all hos-
pice health workers performed very similar approaches
to caring for patients and they were treated with the
same respect by the senior staff. In this sense, a demo-
cratic process of mindfulness was demonstrated that
not only supported the philosophy of palliative care,
but also acted as an exemplar of how a grassroots ini-
tiative can provide egalitarian support for all levels of
health workers. Not only did each actor contribute a
crucial and valued role to the overall operations of the
hospice, their work added significant value to their own
lives. Multiple health assistants described feeling ‘con-
fident’ and ‘happy’ while working with terminal
patients and expressed fulfillment for the overall expe-
rience of living in the hospice facilities. The program

was seen as a means to provide young women, many
recruited from the surrounding slums, the opportunity
to enhance their education while also providing finan-
cial support for themselves and their families.
Furthermore, a sense of moral responsibility and grat-
itude seem to have been cultivated through the multi-
plicity of experiences at the hospice by virtue of their
exposure to a very intimate and often meaningful pro-
cess – that of dying. As Pratima, a social worker,
pointed out:

The hospice name means ‘what is the life’. This is a ‘life

university’ and day to day I am studying here. I

improve my life here. I think ‘what is the use of my

life? What is the preparation of my life? What is suffer-

ing? What is pain?’ I do not have pain. I feel some pain,

but I see the cancer patients and I cannot explain their

pain. This is humanity and now I am doing good work

to help these people. So I’ve changed my behaviour and

lifestyle since I started working here.Five years back I

would think I want to own a car and a big house, but

here this is nothing. This helping has more satisfaction.

I have no money in the bank account, but I think with

God some account is there.

Pratima’s revaluation of the guiding principles in her
life is indicative of a shared understanding amongst the
health workers that bolstered their commitment to
service.

Discussion

The implications of this study highlight the importance
of mindfulness for multiple perspectives on death and
dying that are brought about by multiple actors within
the hospice setting. Based on the data from this study,
attention to and support of these perspectives seemed
to contribute to the success and overall operations of
the Health Assistants Training Program, a much
needed grassroots initiative. Our findings underscore
the importance of integrating supportive interventions
and strategies, such as regular open dialogue, within
palliative clinical settings to allow health workers the
opportunity to alleviate potential symptoms of distress
and burnout. In addition, the significant role that
young health assistants play within the hospice setting
suggests a promising avenue to possibly increasing the
critical mass of workers dedicated to the care of indi-
viduals at end of life, while offering education and
employment to underserved groups of young women.

Although the relief of pain is still a cornerstone of
the palliative care tradition, attention is increasingly
paid to how the process of dying affects the physical,
spiritual, psychosocial, and functional needs of all
stakeholders involved.14,15 In particular, palliative
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care programs in developing countries increasingly con-
sider the multiplicity of cultural and social contexts to
accommodate the needs of the populations they serve,6

as well as those who are providing care. A mindfulness
of the similarities and dissimilarities in cultural, socio-
economic, and religious backgrounds inform the
manner in which steps can be taken to support, prevent,
and alleviate symptoms related to health workers’ psy-
chological distress and burnout.16 The recounting of
workplace narratives by health workers can shed light
on shared workplace experiences, thereby contributing
to a sense of openness, belonging, and support in health
care settings.17

Future directions for research would be to gather
data before, during, and upon completion of health
assistants’ work at the hospice to gain a longitudinal
perspective on their experiences and views on death and
dying. Collusion, the process of selectively disclosing or
withholding health status information from patients
and/or family members,12 would be an area worthy of
further investigation in terms of the nature of collusion,
its prevalence, and impact within a hospice setting. For
instance, future work would assess how health care
workers navigate through the experience of collusion
and how this affects their relationships with patients,
family members, and hospice staff. Last, an interna-
tional exploration of other palliative care centers,
that include similar grassroots initiatives, would yield
powerful cross-cultural comparisons while capturing
the richness of various settings in terms of institu-
tional philosophy, practices, supportive resources and
interventions.
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